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In war-torn Imperial Russia, the liberal February Revolution toppled the monarchy. It was unstable and the
Bolsheviks seized power in the October Revolution.The ascendant communist party soon withdrew from the
war with some territorial concessions by the Treaty of Brest-Litovsk.It then battled its political rivals in the
Russian Civil War, including invading forces from the Allied Powers.
Revolutions of 1917â€“1923 - Wikipedia
Maoism, known in China as Mao Zedong Thought (Chinese: æ¯›æ³½ä¸œæ€•æƒ³; pinyin: MÃ¡o ZÃ©dÅ•ng
sÄ«xiÇŽng), is a communist political theory derived from the teachings of the Chinese political leader Mao
Zedong, whose followers are known as Maoists.Developed from the 1950s until the Deng Xiaoping reforms in
the 1970s, it was widely applied as the guiding political and military ideology of the ...
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